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Docision No. 11~ 31 

In tho !.:atter of the Ap:plico::ion of ) 
TEE BO.L'qD OF SUPERVISORS OF '::'::3 COu"'2\"TY ) 
O~ S:0:'1': .. Cr..:J.R:~ tor permis~ion '~o con - ) .. i..pplication 
str~ctBloo~ield Avenue, a public hiGhway, ) No.13S87 
ncros~ the riGhts of way and tracks of the ) 
Southern ?ac~1c Company. ) 

Jor~ R. Fitzecr~ld for ~pplicunt. 
Kenry ~. Hobbs, ~or Southern Pacific Company. 

3Y T:-:::: CO~i!SS ION ... 

o '0 - I N ION 

The Boa=d of Supervisors of the County of Santa Clare ~as 

petitioned the Railroad Co~ission ~or an order authorizing tne 

construction of t~o crossings at grade over tracks ot Southern 

Pac i1'ic Company in the vicinity of Gilroy, one belns over the 

:!lain 1i::1e ·~rc.cl-: near a station known as Nema and the other OW::-

the Hollister Branch at a point about one mile south of its 

junction with the main line at C~rnadero. 

~ public :lCo:inS on this application was conducted by 

~c.=.incr ?':"::'lci'o:-cl o.t Gilroy on j,1l;3ust 11, 1927, c.t which time the 

me:~·ter was duly SUblili ttcd for d~cision. 

South W3l"Q.. trom G·ilroy, tIle 3t 'at e Hiellv;ay (Men t erey Road) . 

:tollo,,;rs in a 5ene~d.l way tho main line track of the Southcro 

?:.c ific Co:::.:pany, al thou;3h at plaecs it is a 'half mile 0:' mo:-e to 

west ot ~he rail~oad. At \l point como two miles south ot 

Gilroy, a road leading to ~ollister leaves the ~ain highway and 

runs southeaste:-ly alone the ~ank or Carnadero Creek crossing the 
". 

;!lain line track u:lc1 a ::::.:llo i'a=ther on crosses the =rol1ister Branch. 

:2:-0:::' this pO:':::lt sou·~hwc.rcl to t~e county line the :l:ollister Road i~ 

ap:pro:~irlately parallel to the Hollister "Jrancb.. At a point abou; 

500 feet south or its first crossins with tho 3011iste::- branch tm 

:::-oo.cl u3ain crosses buclt to tIle westerly s:':'de ot the t:-ack, on 

account or a bon~ in the c~ann01 01' Carnadero Creek Which puts the 



the east bank of the creek ~o closo to the track that there is 

.. ;. road known :l~ 3100mtield .. ~vcnue, which serves the to.Z".m.ine 

co~x:~ity to the northeast of the EOllister Br~~ch, enters the 

Gilroy-:~611i::;tcr road i"ro:-n. 'clio east bet\'ie(~n tb.o two c:ro ssines 

referred. to. ~t present the Eollister Road is the ~esterly 

tc:::-mi:nlZ of 310orai'ia~d .. ·:.. ... c:n.ue but it is propo sed to extend. it weste:--

1y acro~~ the Hollister Branch through a recently developed sub-

division lying bet~een t~e Eollioter" Eranch and the main line to 

0. cOllection \11 th the !:1onterey :Road o.bou t one :nile sou.t.h of the 

present junction of the I-!ollis+.er ?oc.c. with the Monterey E!oad.. In 

,addition to '~he crossing of tile Hollister Branch, a cross:1.ng over 

the !l'..$..in line track ';;'111 al:::.o be rCClui:reci. and it io th.ese two cross-

ings which are the zubj ect of tho pr(-}sent applica-:;ion. 

In connection with the proposed crossing over the Eollister 

Branch, it is proposed. to cJ.i:n.ino.te the two exist inS crossiI:.¢s 

over this ·track by the C'ilroy-Rollistcr :::-oad. by conotructing a 

chcnnel cha~sc in C~nadero Creek and relocatine the road."onti~ely 

on the wosterly :::1de of the tro.ck at So cost or appro:Cil:lat'ely $20,000. 

It this is done, a single crossing of :alooI:ltield ,A.venue with the 

branch line of railroad. is 0.11 that will be reCluired. Southern 

Pacific Co~p~y offers no objection to the change proposed. It dee s, 

however, object to the opening of a new crossing ~er its ~ain line 

as proposed in the applicction conte~dinB that existing crossings 

are ade~uate' to serve the public need. The ~ain line crossing 

would be at rigbt angles to the track, wou1a have approach srades 

of 2.68% and 3.25% and there does not appear to oe ~y serious ob-

:::truction to the view. The record. shows tho. t there are 18 da 1ly 

passenger train movc:nents and 3 regular and several extra freight 

trains at this roint. It is believe~ that this crossing should 

be granted it public convenience and necessity requil'C.s a crossing 
''', .. 

at this pOint. 
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31ool':Lficld .... "..venuc at prosent e:ctend.s north l3o.sterly 1':-0:0::. too 

;Iollistcr Branc:tl $Ol1'l.0 two or t:!:l:rGe m.iles but on extension east·ward 

to p~it a connection with the Pacheco Pas~ route to the San 
.Joaquin V:;:,lley is p,,"oposed and the convenience that will be oft'ered 

by the direct co~ectio.n to the State Eishway by war ot 3100mtield 

Avenue Qs one of the rea~ons urged by the ~pp11eant tor the open1ns 

ot the two c~ossines. 

It is also claimo<i tho.t the p.;,'·oposed. co,nnection ot: 31oomtieJ.d ..'-

.A.venue wi t:h the State :-lishway is needed. tor the developm.ent ot:: ';b. 0 

bac~ country lying eo.ct ot the Hollister" Branch and \'.Oula. prove 

a sroat convenience to peOple living in such: territory. It ~~~S, 

howeve~, that Gilroy is the noarest point and tradi~s cen~er and 

that :ost ot the travel from the so-called back country would have 

Gilroy as its objective. Such being t~e case, it would &ppear 

tha.t the eXisting Gilroy-Hollister roacl along the 'bank or Carnader 0 

Creck would affor~ the 5hortcr ro~te into Gilroy. The proposed 

310omt'ield .;\ven'J.e extenzion WOUld, however, :provide 0. shorter roue 

for travel ~esiring to proceed southword along the MOnterey Road or 

to tb.0 Coast by way of Watsonville and Santa Cruz. It \'\0 ulc. also 

p::.'ove a convenience in m.oving cattle in ac(l O'U.t Of the Frazier 

Lake country and Pacheco Pass. 

~ representative ot the real estate firm. pro~oting the sue-

division ot the .'property Which would be traversed by the proposed 

extension of Eloomfield .Avenue, testified the proposed. srade cross-

ing with the lI.o.in line is not necesso.ry as an outlet trO::::l. the -:.ract, 

nor is it re~uirea for a proper subdiVision of the land. WAile 

the p=cse~t layo~t of the streets in thetro.ct is bused on tbe 

opening ot such a :!lain line crossing, it appears that a northEirly 

outlet to tho Cilroy-Eollistor road with a bridge over Carnadero 

Creek is entirely feasible. It also appe~s trom his tcsttmony that 

::ulother r~~e.d entirely on the ec.sterly side 0: the track Which will 

provide a d1=ect route from. the territory ec..st of the F'..ollister 

3rallcb. into tho Cit~· ot Gilroy is u.:lder c.onsi<ie::at1on. 
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Fro::1 the record in '~his proccecl1ns, we are not convinced that 

local needs require the ope~ins ot an udditionQl grade crozz1ng ~er 

tho ~i~ line of the Southern Pacific Co~pony in tlus vicinity, but 

there i~ no doubt ~erit in the contention thut the proposed road, 

when op~ned ea.st!;)rly to a. connection ';lith the Pacheco Pass route, 

will prove e. conven.:Lence to :::outhbou::.d. t:-o.vel and. to stock men in 

~oving ~heir herds to and from the Pacheco ?o.ss. ~e believe t~at 

when the proposod connection ea.stward trom the prcsent easterly 

ter~inus of Bloo~ield ~ve:c.ue to the Pacheco ?uss is opened, the 

cross~g ot 3100mtield Ave~ue over the ~~in line of the Southern 

Pac!tlc Company can well. be constructed. ana 'che order l~ rein will 

so provide. 

There being no objection to the croasing over the Eollister 

Bra.nch and tho proposed road change in the Gilroy-Hollister road 

'::>eine a desirable i:n.provew.ent in line \":1 th public policy reeor dins. 

the olim1nation ot unnecesac.ry ere-,de crossings, the applicat ion tor 

this crossing will also be sr~nted. 

o It D E R 

. A public he~:::-in8 ha~inG been llelcl on. the o.bove entitled 

applic~tion, the =atter havinG beon duly sUbnitted and the Co~i$ion 

oeing now tully udvised, 

IT IS ::!ER:EBY FOUND 1..:3 .;.;':. F.ACT, on the reco:-d herein, that 

public convenience an~ nece~~ity require tho c$tablishment of a 

public crossing ~t grade o~r the :!ollister Bron.c:\1 track or Southern 

PacifiC Company at the point hcrei~urtcr 'e~cribed; and, 

IT IS ~::::sy Tu~TEZR FO'C);",!) .:.s A F.ACT, on the record herein, 

that the i~stab11s:u:n.e::lt of 3. cro:::s1ne ot Southern Pacific Company over 

the mo.:tn 11:1e tro.ck, a.:: hc:"oin u:9.p11ed i'or, is not justified by the 

present existing conditions but tho.t if and when the County ot Sar~ta 

Clara con~truct~ a road rro~ the rrosont oacterly terminu~ ot 

3loo:n.ticldAv€lnue to p:-ov1de a connection to the Pachec.::> Pass B:igb..way, 

tho:=. and ::lO';; otherwiso, will :publi.: convonionce o.nd necessity roqllLiro 

the establis~~cnt ora public cro:s1ng over the main line track at 

t~e point here1nafter doscribed. 
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IT IS ~~:Z:::EBY O:J):E2ED thct ?Cr.ni,::slon and authority be and it 

hereby is s::::-n:nted to the Boo.:-d of: Supervisors ot the Cou.nty ot 

Scnta Claro., St~tc of Co.liro~nia, to construct a county road known 

as BlooI:ttleld ~~v.;:n'..:.e o.t gra<J.c across the ~oll.ister Branch track .::r 

Pacific Co~pany at points in the vicinity of GilrOY, as =hown 

by th~ mll?s attached 't:o -;~e up:plicat1o::l and particularly d0scribecl 

as tollows: 

3esir.ning n:c em iron pi~e set at tho intert.octioll c'! the 
c0nter :I:inc of Bloomtield. .'we. w:Lth the weste:-lj li'!1e ot 
the right ot way o~ the So~thern ~acific Railroad =o~P~Y 
as sho\'1n u~on tho Man ot the J"o.s .. A. Cla 'uton &. Co.' s S\:.b -.. ~. 

division o~ a ~o.rt o~ Lu= An~as ~o.nch Lot ~o.6e in the 13s 
,:Ulima~ Rancho,· reco::d.od in thQ Office of the Recorder of. 
Santa Cl~c. County, Culif. in ~p Book U at page 52 and 53; 
thenceCrom said point ot beginning Sou.t:c. 81 d.egrees 
18 minutes Ea~t one hundred teet (100.00 ft.) to an iron 
pi?e set at the intersection of the eas~erly,line 01' the 
right of ilo.y ot the Southern. J?ac1t'ic Z\aill"Oad co:t;iPaAY with 
the center line of Bloor:t:~eld Ave. as sho\vn on the above 
::.l.entioned. Subdivision o.nd. oaine; a. stl"ip (,,!: land. ot: tb.e uni-
fO~ width of fifty foet (50 .. 00 ft.) twenty-five teet 
(25 .. 00 ft .. ) on els,ch side of 'the above uesc:-1''oed. line. 

BegiNning at a point ut t~0 i~tersectio~ ot the center 
line of Bloo!!ltield ,i': .. vc. \'lit~ the westerly line o'! the right 
of way of t he Southern J?~c if'ic RaiJ.=oad Co:npany :{ollister 
3ranch, as shown. UP0!l tile 1.1ap of' the Jus. !.. Clay tOll 's 
&. ::':0.'::; Subdivision of 0. lJart or !az , .. :nimas Ranch Lot No .. 55 
in the !.as mimes Rancho, reco!"uecl .. in the Oftice of ~ tho., 
Recorder of Se.n'~11 Clal"a County, Calif. in 1!ap Bool~ U at :pase 54, 
55 an~ 55; thence fro~ said ~oint of besi~inS north 40 degrees 
S6 min:J.teo Z. one hundred. and. fifty-two hundred.th.:; fe~rt 
(100.52 ft.) to 0. point c.t the intersection ot: the easter:y 
1i::1.0 ot tho. !"isht of way of tho Southern ?a.c i1'ic Railroad 
CO:::J.pany ::ollister Branch, with th0 center line ot .Bloom.:Cield 
L.ve. as sllor.n on the :),bove mentioned Subdivision .;md. 'being a 
strip of land ot: tho uniform width of .titty teet (50.00 tt.); 
t~enty five feet (25 .. 00 rt.) on each side of the above 
described. line. 

~b.e above crossins ot the :Iollister 3ra.ncl1 shall be identified 

as C~ossin$ No. 3B 84.05 ~~d the c~ossine ot: the main li~e shall be 

identi~ied as Croszing No.E-~ • 

Said c!"ossines shall 00 constr~cted subject to the following 

co~ditions o.nd, not otherwise: 
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{l) The entire eXponse or const:t"llot1ng tl:l.e crossings 

shal~ be borne by a~plicent. ~ha cost ot maintenanoe ot those 

~ortions of said crossings outside ot lines two teet (2t) outside 

ot the outsid.e l'ails sh.all be borne by a:p:p1icant. The maintenance 

ot those portions ot the crossings betwe~ln l1nes two teet (2t) 

out$i~e o~ the outside rails shall be borne by Southern Paoific 

Com:p:lrly. No Jtor~ion of th.e cost b.erein assessed. to applicant 

for the construotion or maintenanee of sa1~ erossines shall be 

assessed by applioant in any manner whatsoever to the operative 

property of the So~tb.ern ?ac1tio Company. 

(2) The orossings sb.arl be const~cte~ ot a width not 

less th.an 24 tel~lt and a.t &.ngles. not less aO'\lte tb.an az- degrees 

to the railroad and. with 6ra~es o! ~v:p~oach not greater than tour 

(4) per cent; shall be oon~truote~ ~bstmntially in acoordance 

with Standard. No.2 as SJiocified.. in GO:lers.l Order No~.72 of this 

Commission; sh.sll be protected by su.itable crossing cigns and 
sb.3.ll in every wo.y be mo.de sate for the :passage tb.ereon of veb.icles 

~d otner road traffio. 
(3) An automati0 flagman shall be, installed. for. tb.e 

, ."~" ';. ..: > j • ' 

protection of the crossing of said. Bloom:fio:d. :·J:IfO:c,U& with. tne cain 

~1ne track ot Sou.tb.ern Pacific Co=~a.ny, said ,,8.utomi-.ti c flagman to 

be of the tYl'e and. insta:LJaed. in accordance wi til :plans or data to 

be submitted to and a:pproved by this eotmdssi,on. 

ter::Un'lls of Blooofield. .A.\Tenu.e with tho Pae.b.e eo ~sa Kigb.way sb.aJ.~ 

~ave o~en con$t~cte~ an~ o~ene~ for travel. 
'5) ~NO e~sting ~u~~10 oross~S or tao Ro~1ster Road 

w1tb. tb.e Hollister Branch track or Sou.tllarn :Pa.cific Com;p$llY., one 

ot whioh is looatea. approximately 100 teet to tile northwest and. 

,. 
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the other ~proxi~telY ~50 teet to the southeast of the cross-

ing of sai~ Hollister Eranch,herein a~tAorized, shall be legally 

aban~oned ~nd ettectively closed tc public use and travel. Said 

crossings that are to be closed are fUrt~er identified as Cross-

ing No. :E.E.-84.0an~ Cl'O!ssing No. E.:3. 64.1, respectively. 
(6) App11c,ant shall, ~;1i thin th::.rty (30) days tl:. ereatter, 

notify this Commission, in writing~ of the completio~ ot the 1n-
stallat10n ot sai~ crossi~s. 

(7) It said crossings, or either of them, Shall not have 

been installed within one year trom the date of th1s orier, ~e 

a.uthoriza.ti.on herein gron ted I in so f:n" 3.$ it applies to sueh un .. 

installed crossings, or crossing, shall'then la.pse and become void, 

unless fUrther time is granted by ~bse~ent order. 

es) T".a.e Commission reserves the right to make such 
~. 

turther orders relative to the location, co~truction, operation, 

Ina.intenance and protection of sa.id crossings as to it me::! seem 

right and proper and to revoke its permission1f, in its judgment, 

th,e public convenience and necessity d.emand such action. 
Zhe a.uthority her~1n granted shall become efteGtive on 

the date hereof. 

soners: 


